
   3-Day Montreal-Quebec Tour (Tour Code: QB3) 

2018 Available Date:  5/26;6/15;7/2;7/20;8/10;8/24;9/1;9/21;10/6 

**A valid passport and visa (if applicable) are required to enter Canada 

Pricing: Standard price per person based on double occupancy 

Double(per person) 3rd pax 4th pax Single 

$215 FREE $108 $315 

 

Departure Location Address Departure time 

Flushing, NY 

133-30 39th Ave, Flushing, NY 11354 

(In front of Asian Jewels Seafood Restaurant) 

 

7:00AM 

*Brooklyn, NY                

(pickup only, 

no drop-off) 

6102 8th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11220 

(HSBC BANK-8TH Ave) 

7:00AM 

 

Manhattan, NY 69 Chrystie St, New York, NY 10002 

(Manhattan-Chinatown) 

8:00AM 

Jersey City, NJ 125 Eighteenth St, Jersey City, NJ 07310                                       

(in front of Acme Market ) 

8:15AM 

*East Brunswick, NJ 

 

253 NJ-18, East Brunswick, NJ 08816 

(In front of the Voi Salon & Spa) 

(Pickup & Drop-off only available during  

May 25th-  Sept 3rd, 2018) 

7:00AM 

 

East Brunswick, NJ pickup and drop off arrangement during May 25th –Sept 3rd, 2018): 

Pick up： Shuttle bus will pick up the East Brunswick 7:00am departure passengers and send to Jersey 

City-Acme Market. 

Drop- off arrangement:  in order to effectively arrange the East Brunswick drop off  during 5/25-

9/3/2018 ,  ALL East Brunswick drop-off passengers will be send to Manhattan- Chinatown (87 Bowery , 

New York) first, And then Transfer to the shuttle bus back to East Brunswick. 

The time for our shuttle departure from Chinatown to East Brunswick will be depending on all the tour 

buses have come back to the meeting point. Since the returning times for different tours vary, passengers 

who need to go back to East Brunswick have to patiently wait for our shuttle in the meeting point.   

(*Note: East Brunswick shuttle transfer only available for this location 6:30 AM & 7:00AM pick up 

passengers.) 

 

Itinerary Highlights: 

1. Visit the Olympic Tower in Montreal, St. Joseph’s Oratory, feel the romance of Old Montreal. 

2. Visit the Chateau Frontenac and walk through the Old Quebec, experience the history of 400 

years French town. 

http://www.lltours.com/busstation/246426.html
http://www.lltours.com/busstation/222955.html


3. Enjoy the charm of Ausable Chasm. 

Day 1 New York-Albany-Montreal 

Depart for Upstate New York through the beautiful Catskill region and New York Capital 

Albany. Then the tour will proceeds to Montreal, unofficial capital for French Canadians. We 

will tour the Olympic Tower, The St. Joseph's Oratory. After St. Peter's in Rome, and religious 

pilgrims sometimes climb the steps in the middle, praying at every step. Also tonight we will 

visit old Montreal, see the sidewalk artist performance and have coffee in the sidewalk. 

Reference Hotel:  Hotel & Suites Le Dauphin Quebec or similar 

Day 2 Montreal-Quebec 

The tour departs for Quebec in the morning. We will visit Historic District of Old Quebec, in 

particular the European styled St. Louis Gate, and see the massive Chateau Frontenac perched 

nearby the Saint Lawrence River. We will head back to Montreal for a delicious French 

Canadian dinner (optional) in Old Montreal or nearby Chinatown. 

Reference Hotel- Gouverneur Relais Saint Jean or similar 

Day 3 Quebec—New York 

Our tour guide will bring you back to the U.S. for one of the oldest attractions - Ausable Chasm. 

The amazing sights of the chasm will take your breath away. You'll have an opportunity to enjoy 

the exciting walk to of the Ausable River. We will head back to New York City at approximately 

8:00pm. 

 Notice: 

*About the Attraction: 

1)  Itinerary will be subject to traffic and weather. The sequence of the attractions might be changed according to 

actual and practical situation for better service. 

2)  In case of attraction closures (due to holidays or construction, etc.), tour guide may make some necessary 

changes to the itinerary accordingly.  

3) This tour does not accept any City Pass or your own tickets for the attraction. Guests need to purchase admission 

tickets from tour leader. 

 

*Ticket price is subject to seasonal change without notice: 

1)  In case of extreme weather condition, war, strike and other force majeure events, our company reserves the right 

to change the itinerary and all costs are not refundable.  

2)  In case of guests voluntarily giving up the tour because of personal reasons, all costs including hotels, 

transportation etc. is not refundable. The itinerary above might be changed without prior notice due to weather, 

politics, traffic, seasons and number of guests.  

 

*Tour fee not included:  

Flight tickets, meals, admission costs, service fee ($10 per person per day) and other personal costs. (For example 

hotel telephone costs and laundry etc.) 

        



 

               Admission Ticket 
Attraction Adult Senior（62+） Child（3-12 yrs.） 

 
$16 $13 $6 

La Citadelle 

 
$19 $19 $11  

Ausable Chasm ($17.95+tax) ($17.95+tax) ($9.95+tax) 

Montmorency falls $14 $14 $8.5 

 
$23.25 $21.00  $11.50 OLYMPIC STADIUM           

(Montreal) 

   

    *The ticket price is for reference only and subject to change without prior notice. 

  


